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DESPíTE the lull in IINR
bandit raids into ãmba-
bwe, üe people of }Iudzi
are strll reluctant to re-
furn to the rillages the)'
abantloned at úe height
of üe anacks.

- 
*l will gil'e the present

lult in Reãamo's b'andiniv'
actÍvities another three
yqars before deciding on
whether to reruna to our
Íìcots," said Cde Jane Saul
Tembo.

Cde Tembo is orre of
the several vitl^agers n'ho
0ed their homes and set-
t l ed  i n  Jack ' s  v i l l age
wh i ch  i s  c l ose  t o  t he
H.arare  -  Nyamapanda
rugnw'ay.

The bandits have nat
anacked the area since
December last veeÌ but
the people sd,ll prefer liv-
ing under congested con-
ditÍons w'ith no prop€r
san i tary  fac i l t t ies  a t
Jack's rillage.

The  band i t s  began
their attacks about three
years ago forcing liüag
ers from Goronga to flock
to schools every evening
where they got protecticn
from the arm-v and police.

"!V'e onl:- pray that the
lull will hoid and that the
cuÍrent peace iniriatives
befw'een the lÍozambican
qove rn  rnen t  and  t he
.\ÍNR niìl lead to P€rma-
nen t  peace . "  sa id  Cde
Tembo.

lÍudzi disrrict council
chairman and councillor
frlr Goronga Ward, Cde
Tendekay i  l Í udz i r nu ,
said efforts rryer€ being
made  th rough  regu la r
meetings to encourage
üe people to rerurn 1o,..
üeir rillages. í

- fy Efiig back to their
former rdlages, said Clr
:\Íudzirnu, the vil lagers
would then b€ in a posi-
rion to cairv out mean-
ingfu l  agr lcu l tura l
activities.

Some of the villagers
fiound no point in return-
ing because they no long-
e r  had  the  egu ipmen t
wirh which to dll their
land.

Thousands of dollars
rvorth of properry includ-
ing farrning implem€.nts
and livestock was lost by
some of the rillagers at
úe height of the bandit
attacks.


